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The Civil Service rales have lafxiecdcd to in!cutl .be railway mail
service. Abcu: S.WO persons will be
nfTrcteil.

The Vesuvius, tha GovcToment'd
new dynamic cruisrr, was i ITicial.j
ttstcd la the Delaware Bay Stturday.
e went at the. rate of IKH knots no
hour, while the couiract ou'v Ci!!rd
tor 20 knots.

Tickets for the intugural ball at
Washington will cost f , the same s
usual. Xeariy S."0,X0 h,ts brfn sub
scribed :o the inaugural fund and II.- -

KX) pr'rs tn9 have an far announced thai
thv will participate.

It is Slid thai the inter S ate com-
merce commission at Chicago bus
already found wideoce enough to con-vi- cr

every Western road of wholesale
violation of the inter state law in the
muter of cuttiDg rates.

The Prtsburu Timet in its Saor-da'- a

isiue, puliaues a list of over 1,300
applicants fjr the potions of p

in the western part of this State
and Ohio. It li gratifying to know
that when th Ith of March comes there
will be plenty of patn ts to serve the
people.

The Federal Grand Jury at Indian-
apolis, after indicting seven or eight of
the minor election frauds, adjourned
Saturday until December 17. Many
witnesses are thought to have been ex-

amined in the DnJ:ey case, but iio de-

cision was arrived at as to whether be
would finally be indicted.

The river auJ harbor appropriation
bill waa completed on Monday and the
committee will probably report It to the
Home this week. It n the intention
of the corutainea on rivers and harbors
to call the bill up for action by the
Ilouie at an ear'y day In order to secure
its pissag before the holidays. The
bill appropria'es an aggregate amjunl
of about 111. 500 000.

News from the North Carolina
Court indica'es that whi e negro votes
may hava been suppressed in that S ate.
the work of intimidation was accom-
plished by K 'publican negroes, who
threatened and proscribed those of their
race who wao ed to vote the Democrat! j
ticket. The o al'ej-- d intimida
tion brought before the United S:ate
Cucuit C urt at Ilileij-- a are all of this
description.

TheIIiush Cirnmi:te on Millitary
Afftirs Tuesday ordered a favorable
report to be male on a bill to place
General .1 hn C. Fremont on the re-

tired iist of h army us a Major Grne-ra- l.
A favorab'e report was also

ordered on ihe bill for the fstubUsh-me- nt

of a museum in the city of
Wa.shington for th collection and
pre servat'nn of army and navy trophies,
relics and cuiicsities.

The Presidential Electors of each
State will m-- et at the S'aft Capitols
Jinntry 11 ls'Sii. and cast tbeir votes
for lVe-iulen- t and Vic President. Un
der th old law they met to- - thu pur
pose December G. The relurLSOf the
elecioral o'c are opened and counted
the second Wednesday in February, by

fie lies;deut of the Senate, in the
presence of hoth houses of Congress.

J. J. I nit! Is, of Kansas, is
President of the Sena'e.

F.VEX the admission of the two
Dako'as Montaca and Washington, and
supposing they snou'd g U puollcan
in 1S92. need not a'.irm Dm crate.
Thev will have but 11 electoral vo'es,
making 411 in all, or 20s necessary, and

.that Is 11 less than Ceveland bad in
lsss. It is only in the United States
Senate where eight new Senators will
appear that it will hurt. And these
four new States, with a joint population
of 700.000 will have as mush influence
in the Senate as New York. Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio and Illinois, with a popula
lioa of seventeen millions.

The United States S' earners Galena
and Vantic, sailed from New Yolk to--dy

(Thursday) for Hayti, to enforce
the demand of our government for the
release of the American mercbantsnip
Ulayti Il!pub!!c, which was unjastly
seiz-- d and ts now held by one of the
factions that is now straggling for the
control of affairs in that isUnd. It is
not expected that there will ba much
opposition made to the demand, on th
arrival of our vessels, as II tytlan has
Lut two gun boata :n br Davy aud cou'd
not successfully withstand an attack
Xrom our vessels.

The Democratic Senators ssvs tre
iNw York World present a solid front
n opysit ion t j thi II -- publican b'.U to

increase the dunes of th war tariff in
the interest of trns's and monopoliea.

Tois is an encouraging sign. It
means a renewal of the contest for tax
reduction through tariff reform. It
means that the Democratic party is
still united upn the Bound pr'ncip'e
which suff-re- d defeat through s oiid
blunders and soandalou bribery in the
late campaign.

This is no tlm for throwing cold
vaer upon a party which emerged over
five millions strong fiom a trief sab-mergi- ng

In a vagrant tidal wave. S.ill
less is it an occasion for renewing the
illy plea of looting carup followers that

the great Democratic host shocl l con-

ceal Its princip'es in tbe hope of recov-
ering the postofilees. It is a time for
courageous and united action in so i-
mport of th policy wtU'h so nearly
tiiurothed in the late elec ion and
wMh will surely succeed in the next
trial.

Lt the Democrats in Congress stand
flim'y Kgtinsi attempts or one Bide to
fitiantr the tu plus and on the other
to r.duco the revenue by increaslnj
tar.

HfcN O. .iVrS s l ilea er Wrte
ga. tiered dis the l'h I .deip'iia Iitcjril,
there was grati jii g promise of a con-

siderable increase of the country's ex-

port trade. With abundant crops at
home and short crops in Europe, noth-
ing was more natural than to anticipate
an increased foreign dema'.d lot Ameri-
can products at renumera ive prices.
L5ut those who made tbia reasonable
calculation left out of their reckoning
the 'leap-ra-ts operations of the gamblers
in the Chicago wheat pit. Tbe attempt
to force up the prices and compel
European consumers to pay exorbitant
ly for their bread has once more demon
Bt rated that the control of tbe world's
wheat supplies no longer belongs to tbis
country. Instead of paying "Oid
Hutch" and his confederates their ex-

orbitant prices, the consumers of Eu-

rope have supplied tbeir wants from the
granaries of Russia. ITungary, India,
Australia and tbe Argentine Republic.

The results of this movement are
seen in a decline not only of American
exports of w heat but of provisions gen
erally, in a season when our merchants
bad reason to anticipate a strong foreign
demand for tho country's surplus pro-

ducts. As these products increase with
the widening of the country's agricultu-
ral domain, so mncb more pressing be-

comes the necessity of making ontlets
for tbe surplus in tbe markets of tbe
world.

The Indiarapolis Jbumaf, Piesldent-Ilarriso- n's

home organ, has this bit of
chi!licg advice to the Republican
patriots who are anxious to ba in tbe
front after the 4 h of March next, for
their share of the official spoils :

"Official changes and appointments
will come, of course, and in due time ;
but there are limitations to the work,
both legal and personal, which cannot
be disregarded, and we djn't think it will
be advantageous for those who attempt
it. From what we know of General
Harrison, we are quite sure he will not
be drawn or forced In this matter be-yo-

his convictions ofdaty, and that
tbe office eeefewrs who attempt to crowd
him will not profit by It. We are strong
ly inclined to believe that in tbe next
administration those who are tbe most
clamorous for office will not be tbe first
to be recognlxd. Their very forward-
ness and anxiety will be apt to over
shadow tbeir real claims or merits. At
all events. It will be gratifying to see
Republicans maintain a dignified self--
control in this matter and leave tbe
new Preeident to discbarge bis duties
with some degree of freedom and inde
pendence."

The Philadelphia Jieeord publishes
die following Washington dispatch of
December 7. President Cleveland In
Speakmg with a friend regarding the
result of tbe Presidential election, is re-
ported as having said : "Tariff reform
must win, it is right. Se'fisn
interests cannot much longer deceive
the people. The attack npon these
Interests by tbe Mills bill, and the Dem
ocratic policy, of which it was tbe
exponent, raised an ecormous fund for
use In tbe recent election. The monop
olists bas a'so tbe plauniMe side of tbe
argument, and this doubtless had tta
effect among certain elements of our

in this great contest. The far
mers, pmicoUrlv and curiously, seemed
more affected by it than the workiugmen
in tbe mauufacturing centers. These
last, bai been thinking of tbe question
and debating it among themselves long
before it became so prominent in tbis
political contesf. Th education of tbe
farmers In the smne direction wilt now
be rapid. If the Republican leaders are
able 'to maintain tbeir policy as an-

nounced in tbe Chicago platform and
in the Senate Tariff bill, tbe defeat of
their party in 1S92 is inevitable.

The Senate Tariff bill says the New
York Times, goes oa swimmingly ac-

cording to the programme laid out by
thf leader. Little really
effective opposition is looked for from
any of tbe on that aide. Tbe
bill is regarded as having been in the
nature of an off r to thettusts and com-
binations to secure tbeir aid in tbe elec-
tion. That aid having ben given in
irl!d cash, the terms of the bargain
require that the Republicans shall do
all thy can to pass the bill. When it
comes to the House every effort will be
made to get. as Mr. McKioley says,
'enough good Democrats"-t- o vote for
it to secure Its passage. That any
Denocrat should be ''good" ennngh to
be'p pay Republican debts to tbe mon-
opolists who bought tbe election ot Mr.
Htrrison is not probable. Bat If thai
were possible tbe passage of this icquit-on- s

bill by both Houses of Congress
would not necessarily make it a law.

A conferevce of D'TOocratic Sena-
tors was held at Washington on Tuesday
evening, at which the Senate substitute
for i be Mi is bill was under considera-
tion. The conference was c. lied to
learn whether or not any Sena-o- r bad
any suggestion to make of a cbnge In
the o anner of treating tbe measnre
berett fore pursued In the Senate, but
there was cone. It was unanimously
determiued to mike no factious opposi-
tion to th bill, and let I: take its regu-
lar course. The views of the Demo-
cratic Senators will, however, be made
rnown as each paragraphia read, and
amendments which are deemed necessa-
ry and just will be offered. There was
a full attendance of Senators at the
confereoce.

The Panama Canal Company Is on
the verge of batikrup'ey and there an
pears to be no hpe that the company
can weatner the approacMng financial
crisis. It affairs are in bid shapa and
when i s financial obligations become
due. it will In a!l likelihood go to pieces.
M. de Less pa, the engineer of the en-

terprise, has a scheme to save the pro.
ject by mkinr l' an International one
and Invi'ing England, America and
other nations to contribute to the en-

terprise in i he ratio of their tonnage,
with an equivalent share In the control
of the canal, but the proposals can only
be beard diploma' isaliy and tbere is not
much prospect of bis scheme being
adopted.

ALinOVOit Hai l in n r ected Frui-1e- ni

, CievrUi.d bd a niaj 'ity of ibe
regular vote of r.esrly 10o,o n.

Our altonaI Humiliation.

The fckeMou in Uncle Sam's closet,
ot which all i be world bas a view, is
the decay of our mercantile marine, ao
far as regards tbe foreign carrying
trade. Tbe coas. wise trade is absolute-
ly secured American vessels by the pro-
hibition of foreign sbipp.ng engaging
in It. Bat our foreign carrying trade
is open to the competition of the world.
Some figures in tbe treasury report of
Secretary Faircbild on this subject are
interesting, tut decidedly humiliating
to our national pride, especially when
we recall Ibe times a Yankee ship and a
Yankee crew carried American com-

merce and enterprise to tbe uttermost
parts of tbe earth, and dotted tbe seas
with the stars and stilpes. Hearken
to tbe eloquence of figures.

Going bek a little over 30 years we
find that in 1S5C in round numbers our
total foreign rommerc. Imports and ex-
ports, was GU.COO,000. of which $432.-25- 0

000 aras can ted in American vessels
aud 159 350.000 was in foreign vessels.

Over seroiiy five per cent, was car-
ried in American vessels.

In 1S8S our foreign commerce had
Increased to 1.3Go.000.000. or more
than double since 1S56. But of this
immense aggregate only 1190.800 000
was carried in American vessels, con-
siderably less than one-ha- lf tbe amount
carried in 1356, while th amount on
foreign vessels was J1.420.000 000 in
1SS3 aaainat 5139.350,000 in 1850.

Io 1S56, 75 per cent, was carried lo
American vessels and 25 in foreign.
In 1SSS, tbe aggregate of our foreign
commerce having more than doubled,
but 13 per cent, was in American
vessels and 86 in foreiirn.

The porportion In American vessels
In 1883 was tbe smallest on record,
while the aggregate of our foreign car-
rying trade, btated in values, was only
exceeded by tbe four years ending in
1333, a period when our grain and pro-
vision exports realized such aa enor-
mous volume. Of tbe 13 per cent,
last year of our share of our own trade,
one-hal- f was carried in steam vessels.

Even in war limes, when tbe Confed
erate Alabamas were raiding the seas,
the porportion of our foreign trade in
American vessels raoged from 50 pr
cent, in 1SC2 to 27 per cent, in 1865.
After tbe war tbere was a recovery un-
til 1871, wben a decline set in, which
Las steadity continued, bo that our pro-
portion has dwindled from 31 per cent,
in thai jear to 13) in 1388.

Tbe profiis on our foreign carrying
trade are estimated at a bnndred mill-
ions of dollars, of which American
shippers ft 113 500.000. and foreign
shippers 186,500,000. Then tbe Bhame
of tbe situation. Oar dig has virtually
disappeared from tbe ocean.

Not entirely but very largely tbis hu-
miliating decline in the world's greatest
field of enterprise is due to our tariff
policy, and to tbe doctrine of protec-
tion, run to tbe ridiculous extreme of
the absolute prohibition o' the purchase
of foreign vessels for our own trade by
American shippers. Tbe Chinese wall
doctrine finds in our foreign commerce
its full fruition. We neither build
ships for the trade or permit our ship-
pers to buy vessels abroad. There is
uo'hing lite standing by a principle if
it does bum your bouse down. That is
what our people are doing.

Germany adopted a verv different
principle wben its commerce began to
expand with tbe creation of tbe German
empire at tbe time of the Franco Ger
man war. It said to Its shippers, boy
vessels where you can buy them cheap
est, and sail them under tbe protect loo
or tne imperial flag. Iron and steel
steamers built on tbe Clyde for tbe
German companies soon commenced to
divide with Great Brittain and France
tbe carrying trade of tbe world ; and
this, in torn, has stimulated ship build-
ing on the German coast. Germany Is
a protectionist country, bat it does not
stand by tbe principle to tbe extreme of
folly to which the American protection-
ist is dero'ed.

We only know one thing to compare
with tbis In economic idiocy. That is
'axing our manufacturers on raw ma-
terials not produced or insufficiently
produced In this country, thus blocking
manufacturing enterprise and opening
our markets to the foreign manufact-
ured product, which we could turn out
from our workshops, if our producers
were put on an equality with those of
England. Germany. France and Bel-
gium, as to the taw material. That is
the w(vl question in a nutshell. Pitts-
burg rosL

Dudley's Dynamite.

The Federal grand jury at Indian-ap-t- is

has the ease of Treasurer Dudley,
of the National Republican Committee,
under consideration, and it Is quite
pnbab'e that an indictment will be
found against him for bis plot to cor-
rupt Indiana "floaters in blocks of five."
A warrant was issued for bis arrest two
oays alter tbe publication of his now
famous letter, but as be has not return-
ed to Indiana of course the warrant baa
not been served. If indicted by a
United States grand jury staying away
will not avail bim, unlees he goes
abroad, as tbe process of the Federal
marts can be served anywhere in the
United States.

In view of bis probable Indictment,
Mr. Dudley has decided to threaten a

e. He recently told Ex-Sena-
tor

McDonald that be had some dynamite
in his pocket ready for ose in case it
was needed. If thU means anything itmeans that Mr. Dudley proposes to
make reprisals in the Democratic camp
in ess-- he is compelled to face trial for
bis attempt to buy votes for the Repub-
licans.

Mr. Dudley should be Indicted and
tried for his rffnnse, even if bis pockets

re fi'Je'd with dynamite sufficient to
blow the Democratic party skv high.
The use o? money to purchase "floaters"
Will continue until 1: shall he made
dangerous. It is probable, as Mi. Dud-
ley intimates in his threat, that Demo-
crats are equally guilty with Republi-
cans in this matter. Thin ihnnM
induce the Federal grand jury to let op
on Dnd'ey. lie should be brought to
trial for his crime against free govern-
ment. If he In revenge turns tbe ifght
on Democratic vo'e buy.ng. all the bet-
ter. Both sides will get some portion
oMheirjmt deserts.

The one thing for the Federal gracdjury to enneider :s that vote buying is a
crime and that if Mr. Dudley eneraged
in it be ought to be held to account.It ehouM deal with Mr. Dudley on themerits of bis individual case and let
him explode his dvnamite If he wants to.
Tbe explosion, if any occurs, will barm
only a few guilty parties and will do
much to purify r.or elections in thefuture, rula. 7 tines.

Brae .

Toorara foalinc deprauad. your appaUU fj
poor. J (Mi ara bothered with Hemjacht, jom ara
ndgttT, aerrooa, and (tnerIy ont ot aorta, and
want to traoe ftp. Brac np. bat not with stltna-Ua- u.

rprlnic med'etnes. or bitter, which bar
lor tholr baala very ebeap. bad whttky. and which
ttinulato you for aa hoar, and then leave yoo t
worMcoa-tltlo- a thaa before. What yon want U
aa alterative Uat will partly voar blood, etart
healthy action ot Ltrer and KMneyi. rettore
yonr vitality, and rive renewed health aadtreoth. Soeh a aie4lelne yoa wtll Bad la Elee-trt- e

Bitten. an4 onlv M eenta a bottle mt thednurtore ol K Jane, Ebenibara--, nod W. W. Mo-Ale- er.

Ioretto.

Their Bwnlweaa Banlag.
PrjbeMy no one tMnr baa ernied o--h n en-- rl

rvrlTel el trprle at !' drag ete w of E. Jexeee.
u . tt . bic Aiaer. imua. mt theirBlTinir wy tn th!r e ot wntit (mtrtl bourn of In-- Kloc'i New iHeeoeery for

" i" i" irmae m lira pi7 enormoustn tii ri-r- r rnMe aruoe from tbe fart that Itel.yi 'Of en neeer dldmmolnti. Conichi.t oUI- -. A'tl-rae- . Umnehttlt. Oimb. sua .iiik.1ea leoe- - deaee qtiekiy crl. Yfca eea teat Itbelore bavin tr fettle trial botUe tree, l--rhtm 91. tvtry ovule warranted.

Anether ljnamlte Ostrage.

Chicago, Dec. 10. Shortly after
6 o'clock this morning an attempt was
made to destroy Sbufeldtz &Co'i dis-
tillery, in tbe northern portion of the
city, by meana ot dynamite. Enough
facts are not yet known to justify a con-
clusion as to whether it is the work of
Anarchists, or some one who bas a
personal grievance against tbe Shut
feldtz.

At tbe hoar mentioned the neighbor-
hood was shaken by a tremendous ex-
plosion, shaking the buildings, breaking
many panes of glass in the surrounding
houses, and causing the people to rush
into the street In great alarm. Inves-
tigation showed that a bomb had been
thrown probably from the street, into a
da' ached warehouse nsed for storing
high wines. This building was shatter-
ed, tbe hoops were burst off macy of
the casks and the beads of some of then
were driven in. Very soon afterward a
package wrapped in paper was discover-
ed lying in tbe street. It contained
several sticks of dynamite and some ful
minating caps. A fuse connected with
tbe packsge showed evidente of having
been lighted, but bad gone oat prema-
turely. Toeae articles are now ia tbe
possession of the police, who are at work
oa tbe ease.

A jagged bole about three feet sqaare
was torn In the roof, and in various
other ways tbe structure was damaged.
Examination revealed the fact that
some person, evidently standing on tbe
sidewalk on Howtborn street, had
thrown np on the building a packsge of
dynamite sticks tied together and at-
tached to a fuse which had been ignited.
These sticks consisted of compressed
dynamite, wrapped in pastaboard. and
provided with fulminating caps. The
combination bad exploded, snl it was
only owing to a peculiar chaoce that the
entire structure, as well as tbe surround-
ing buildings, were no; instantly leveled.

The aim of the m n or men who at-
tempted tbe deed was evidently to bit tbe
skylight on tbe roof, and tbe mark was
miSHtd by bat a few feet. Under the
svylifbt are eight large tabs, or vats, of
highly inflammable liquor. Had the
eynamite sticks exploded in tbe sky-
light tbe liquor would have been ins
atantly ignited and a terrible explosion
would baye resulted an explosion.
Captain Shaack thinks, of sufficient
violence to have torn down a score of
buildings.

The damage was comparatively small.
A lot of barrels of wines underneath the
spot where tbe explosion occurred, bad
tbeir hoops torn eft. but none of tbe
contents was spilled. On the roof,
about fifteen feet from the spot where
the firs, explosion occurred, was found
another bundle of dynamite sticks,
seven in number. These bad cot ex-
ploded oa account of some defect In tbe
fnse, which had evidently been ignited.
Fortunately no one was in tbe building
at tbe time and no loss of life ot limb
was caused.

Joseph D. Lynch, one of tbe proprie-
tors of the distillery, aays be believes it
to be the work of tbe Whiskey TrosU
"We are not in the Trust," be said,
"and that organization has on numer-
ous occasions threatend to do us op. To
show yon the desperate character of tbe
deed. let me call your attention to tbe
fact that there were 15,000 barrels of
whiskey stored under the roof that was
torn opn, and if these had been ignited
a terrible fire would nave followed."

Harder and Riot.
Birmingham. Ala.. Dee. 0. Never

before in tbe history of lb city bas
pvblic feeling been wrought np to the
aame degree as it fa over tbe Hawes
murders. Tbe ebaio of circumstantial
evidence which Indicates Ibat Hawes is
guilty is terribly strong. For three
days it bas been believed that bis wife
was murdered as well as his little girl,
and the suspicion became a certainty
yrsterdsy.

Thursday and Friday searching par-
ties scoured eveiy foot of wood land for
miles around tbe city, but, strange tosay, no one suggested searching tbe
place where tbe body was foond at last.
Yesterday morning some one said,

Drag the lake at Lkevew." This is
a pretty little sheet of water at the
principal suburban resort of the citv,
only a half a mile from where the
Hawes family lived. A searching party
at onee went to the lake with drag
hooks and began tbe search. About
noon the body of Mrs Hawes was round.
It was lying oa tbe bottom of tbe lake
at the deepest part, about two bundrea
feet from tbe shore. A hasty examina-
tion gave conclusive evidence of a doa-
ble murder. The back of tba woman's
bead bad been split open by a blow with
an ax. securely fastened around tbe
neck was a piece of railroad iron, weigh-
ing fifty pounds. Another weight was
tied to her waist and a third to her
ankles. The three pieces of iron weigh
150 pounds.

Like wild-fi- re the news of tbe find
spread over tbe city.

Birmingham. Ala., Dee. 9. A
crowd which bad been collecting on the
street for several boors last night, atmidnight advanced on tbe county jail
with the intention of lynching It. R.
Hawes. charged with the murder of bis
wire and child. Many of tbe best citi-
zens tried to reason with the crowd, and
prevent iron Die ana some loat their lives
in the a tempt. When the crowd was
within a few feet or tbe jail door aod
bad failed to beed tbe numerous warn-
ings the officers opened fire on them,
killng three men Instantly, fatally
wounding more or less seriously about
thirty others. It appears that tbe
Sheriff turoed a Gatling gun upoc the
mob, which caused so much destruc-
tion.

Col. Thomas G. Jones, of the Second
regiment, Alabama, State troops, ar-
rived here tbis morning with five com-
panies and is confident of bis abilitv to
prevent any further attempt at mob
violence. Tbere was much excitement
for a while last night, but it baa subel-d-ed

somewhat to-d- ay.

As the mob approached tbe alleyway
leading to tbe jail the officers inside
called on them to bait, which they did
not do. Tbe officers then fired with
Winchesters and pistols acd tbe flrlug
was terrific fer a fseen minutes on both
sids. Over 500 rounds were fired.
The zouaves and guards are now la
possession of all the street leading to
tbe jail.

The Fight SU1I Oa.

The education campaign baa been re
sumed in the Senate. Tbe first impulse
or the Democratic Senators was to let
the S-n- substitute for tbe Mills bill
to go through without opposition, tbere
being no probability of any joint legis
lation at this session, bat as the

themselves were disposed to
amend tbe bill, the Democrats b ive now
taken op the disscuaeioo and will make
an effort at least to keep their record
straignt.

That tbe Senate Substitute was in
tended for campaign nse oniy is clearly
acknowledged in thb present attitude of
ire committee having It in cbaige. Mr.
Allison himself aays that it is very 1m
perfect and bas already begun amending
it at varroua essential points to meet
objections from bis own party. It la
not impossible than tbe whole character
of the measure may be changed before
11 gets inronga tbe senate.

Under these clreamitanees Mr. Vtst
is clearly right In bis declaration that

, the late election did not settle tbe tariff
and that the battle is still to be fought
oat. If It is to occupy the next foar
years it might aa well be resumed at
once.rAtfa. Tunes.

SEWS) AID OTHER HOT1SCS. I

Oaa of tbe protalaetl sensations of the 1

Paris exbibitiona wilt be given bv a nan i

who will make daily balloon ascensions t

moonted oa a bone.
A poH mortem examination npon tne

body of a cow that d'ed at TIIsMand, Brad
ford county, tbe other 4 ay revealed the fact
that the animal bad swallowed a piece of
wire, which pierced Its stomach and entered
Its heart.

John L. Sail Ivan bas formerly chal-
lenged Jake Kilraln to figtit for ten thous-
and dollars a side, aDd bas deposited five
thousand dollars forfeit, tbe, battle to take
place within s'x months after signing tbe
ai tides.

While hunting on Saturday, near Green-
ville, Henry Baker accidentally shot and
killed Willie Landers, tbe ld son
of Mlcbael Landers. Baker stumbled and
fell, and the weapon was discharged unin-
tentionally.

While working In tbe Alliance. O. Steel
Works, Thompson Damphy suddenly be-

came a raving maniac, and it required tbe
united exertlona ef three meo to keep bim
from killing himself. Tbe cause of his mal-
ady is nknown.

A Mississippi woman fell Into a mill pond,
and wneo she was rescued a (eti-pou- nd

catfish was found to he entangled In ber
bustle. Iler husband wanted to set her
again, but she could not see where tbe fan
came in and refused.

Benjamin B. Keck, mte clerk In-- tbe
Second National Bank. Allentown, bas
been discovered to be S4,00f short in bis ac-

counts and ts relieved from- - dnty. Keck la
man of good habits, and declared that be Is
unjustly accused of wrong dofoc.

Several years ago a coal rslne In Japan
took fire and 40 or SO miners were entomb-
ed. Recently the mouth of the pit was
opened, and on searching tbe bodies of tbe
victims were discovered. By the action of
water they bad been converted Into stone.

Potatoes ate's drug In tbe market at
Colfax, Wis., owing to tbe enormous- - crop-ralee-

In that section. Tbe best price to be
got ts 10 cents a bushel, aod one farmer of-

fered to give a friend a wagon load of choice
nes If he would take tbe trouble to rend1

far them.
Charles E. Ellason and tbe wife of

Janes Ellason, went to bed'Ina
Baltimore hotel Sunday nigbt and blew oat
tbe gas. The man died, but tbe woman
win probably recover. Tbe woman bad for
some time been suspected of wrong-doin- g

by ber husband.
. Labrador is said to posses i a waterfall
that makes Niagara Fall Insignificant In
comparison. R. F. Ilolmv wbo recently-mad- e

a tour of Labrador, locates this fail on
Grand River, which Is 1.500feet wide at the
fall, and tbe bei.sht of the fall Is estimated
to be nearly 2.000 feet.

George Carpenter, of Ett Kent. Conn ,
when ont banting coons came npon a wild-e- at

baugbt la a trap. He waTaed ap to kill
tbe animal, and tbe eat, by a might effort
broke from tbe trap and fell upon bim tooth
and claw. The conflict was fierce, but at
leanth Kent killed tbe cat, wHich weighed
25 aooadv

While tbe schooner Wm. D. Marvel
was drifting toward tbe snore In tbe late
storm rear Deiawere break water, having
lost ber ascbora. Ibe Captain took bis gal-
ley store. aTied It with coal and scrap, tied
a cable to it, II nog It overboard, and by
chance secured firm anchorage and saved
tba vessel.

A charge has been made by an ex-aee- nt

of Anthony Comstock's Society for tbe Sup-
pression of Tiee. in New York, tbat one of
Its agents. - tbe knowtedgof Cotu-stoc- k.

receives $120.00 a year from gam-
blers wbo are accorded tbe protection of tbe
Society. The accused agent denies, and
courts an investigation.

WhlTs-Micha-el Liske, employed In Ed
wards eoaKbreaker near Wllkesbarre, was
repairing the Immense eogs wblcb are used
to crush coal, on Saturday night In some
way bis clothing was eaneht. and he was
drawn between the steel teetb. Bis legs
and part of bis trunk wave crushed, and be
died In lea; tbae an hour.

Rev. Mr. Hughes, or tbe Welsh Con-
gregational Church at Xa nticoke, has se-

cured a warrant for tbe arrest of tbe sexton
of his church, wbo bas taken possession or
the edifice and refuses to admit the pastor or
any members of the congregation. Service
have been temporarily suspended, and the
sexton "holds the fort with a blunderbuss.

FaanlcTBomBfton. of Sharon Pa., a
young hotel clerk, so avnlUedi suicide re
cently, being despondent on account ol bis
mother's death. It ia now learned that ebe
Is alive and resides at Erie. An entry tn
Thorn peon's diary gives tbe date of bis
mother's death, and says be attended ber
funeral October 11. Tbe city officials are
trying to clear tbe matter up.

While cleanlag sot an oil still of the
Peerless Refining Company at Findlay, ..
on Friday, William Iigbtfoot was overcome
by gas and fell naeonsctons. Epbraim
Welrlck was sent to his assistance, and he.
too, was overcome. Phillip O 'Conner! an-dert-

to rescue them, with tbe same re-

sult. Tbe three were finally gotten eat of
tbe still. Llghtfoot Is dead. Welrlck dying
and O'Connell will recover. Tbe first two
leave families destltate.

Tbe ease of H. Cbauffat. a Frenchman.
Is attracting medical attention in London.
On one occasion last year be slept continu-
ously for IS days and a half, and, at tbe
latest advices from Eoglaod, he was lying
asleep at tbe Alexandra Palace, having fal
len Into a sort, of trance fix days before.
Bis appearance is generally noraaal, bat at
times bis limbs are set In uncommon rigidity.
No respiration Is perceptible, and tbere is a
constant twitching of bis eyelids.

--Jacob W. Hullinger, of Lancaster. Pa..
sued Wallace D. Evans, of LltHz, for 95.000
damage for alienating bis wife's affections.
Tbe ease was tried at Lancaster laat week
and a large number ot witnesses examined.
Tbe jury readered a verdict In favor of tbe
plaintiff for $8 damages. Tbe ease bas
been tried at tee times. In tbe first trial tbe
jary gave Bollinger fioa, and tbe second
jury decided In favor of tbe defendant-Evan- s

will now pay tbe fs, and tbat will
end the salt.

Mrs. WUlUm Savoy, ot Northeast, Erie
connty, Pa lies suffering terrible agony
from the effects of blood poUonlog. Mrs.
Savoy contracted tbe poison from kissing
tbe corpse ot a very dear yount lady friend
wbo died of consumption. Tbe undertaker
bad treated tbe face to a preparation for
preserving tbe natural appearance, and
while be was absent from the room tempor-
arily, tbe lady came In and kissed tbe 11 fen
less lips or ber dead friend. Tbe poison
was still fresh npon the lips of tbe dead
glrL

Some men digging In an old road In
Lowell. Me- - came to a peculiarly reddish
spot lo wblch tbey found three sharp
chisels and a gouge, all of stooe. Tbey lay
pointing one way, and were probably buried
tbere with some warrior ot tbe Penobscot
tribe of Indians. Interesting relics ot these
Indians are constantly being unearthed.
Tbere Is a point of land on tbe fenobscot
river, opposite Mattawamkeag, where un-

numbered spear beads and arrow beads and
stone axes have been found ; and It Is said
that on tbat spot the Penobscots rougbt a
great battle with tbeir old enemies, the Mo-

hawks, utterly routing them, aod thus end-
ing a long series of wars for the mastery ot
tbe bunting grounds of tbat country

6 TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUIETS'S,
No.. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.,

FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOOL AIMD RAf
CARPET, LINOLEUM, LACE CURTAIL
RUGS AND STAIR PADS. HEADQUARTEf
FOR DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.

A petroleum engine Is bow being exhib-
ited In England, and Is attracting a great
deal of attention. Tbe petrdieam is placed
in a tank to tbe bed of tbe engine, and ia
forced through a pipe into arty apartment
where a blast of.alr turns It into a fine spray.
A small battery In tbe rear soppMes an elec-
tric spark, and tbe spray coming in con-
tact witfe tbis electric spark favsasbas tbe
motive power. Tbe engine works' with ad-

mirable reanlarity. Tne piston needs no
oiling, vapor filling mis ne-

cessity.
A Kansas man is In a box ; be ed to

get bis drinking by calling on a disggist
bold and straightway start a winking. Tbe
other day Be worked the scheme, aod
emptied divers-- flagons, which nearly gave
Mm power to-- see some jaboerwocks-an-
dragons ; but while be bit tbe flowing bo-w- t;

and marked in booze an era, a tin type
taker came a tang and leveled bis camera;
Twixt drnggtst now and customer, none
know wblcb la-- ttie sicker, for one is pcr
trayed dishing one. t'other drinking liquor..
They're both locked up, and If tbey cant
Invent some clever fiction, the courts wiS
spring some little-- 9nes. -

Tbe election in Boston on Tnesday wa
very exciting, tbe inestfon of Catholic su-
premacy in tbe public schools being tbe
principal Issue. The acbeot board consists
ef twenty-fou- r members, of whom eleven
were elected to-- da Of thirteen members
holding over eight are of the Catholic faith.
The ticket presented by tbe Republicans
contained tbe namet-o- f n Catholics what-
ever, aud waa endoraed'by tbe committee of
one hundred. Tbe Ssmocrats, on the con-
trary renominated rUree retiring Catholic
members, wbo also teselved the endorse-
ment of tbe citizens convention. To this
agitation is attrlhutfltbe defeat of Mayor
Obrien by Thomas ?- - Bart, Republican,
wbe bas about 2.001' plurality. Unusual
Interest waa taken by Ufe wmnen voters of
whom 20,216 were registered against 837,
last year.

Old Chief, one of the biggest, and prob-
ably tbe moat visions, elephants in captiv-
ity, bas been guilty or se many Domicldes
bat bis owners, tbe RcOtosoo Bros, of Cin-tnn- atl.

successors to old uncle John Rob-
inson, of menagerie and cirrus fame, have
Seel ted that be shall staffer tbe deatb pen-
alty. Old Chief is 25 years old. weighs 10.-- a

pound:, and la worth over tl a pound.
Ia youtb be was very iselle, but of late be
bas well proven bis clahav to tbe title "man
kxaer." In 1879. at Charlotte, X. C. be
killed bis first keeper, Jfean King, as brave
ar elephant driver as ever carried a "prod."
by-- arnabing bim agalnsts-rai- l way car. Two
years later la tbe same- - manner be killed
Ueewge Sullivan, bis second keeper. Many
tlaws he bas crippled keepers for life, and
it was like sarnidg ooo'Sdeath warrant to
take charge of bim. It baa been suggested
that be be executed by an electric current,
an tbe Robinson DroSbers have signified
tbeir willingness to bare tbe axperimnnt
tried.
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The treatment or aiinr thounanda nf caea
Of those chronic waaknenst' and
ailmenta peculiar to.frmal-s- . at the lnv.bU'
Hott-- I and Surg-lca- l luMituie. Uullalo, Nc V,
haa afToriK-- a vaot patience ia nicely aAapt-tn- g

and l tarouhlj tesitnir remedies f ir tbecure of r"n!Ht' pesuhitr uialnrltca.Ir. IMerce'e Icarerlie Freaeri Mlon
ia tbe outgrowth, cr result, of this prnt and
valuable oixwnui. TiiotiMinOe of testimo-nuii- a.

rwc-ivr- froo patit uta and iroi physi-
cians wbo have tol.l it iu the

and obetiuan oun which iia twined
turir ekill. prove rc to bo the moot Mti;prlul
remedy ever derUof for the relief arn cure of
auffenna woim-n- . It m not rfcomtnusd-- ! as a
"cure-all.- " but tm most perfect SeciUc for
woman's peculiar-ailment-

A m. powrrtil. iuvlgoratlm tonle,
it imparts streojrtu to tbe wbcar syatcia,
and to the wooub and its api eciduires in
particular. Foe-- or rworked, worn -- out."

run-dow- n. trtilitatw tea:liera milliners,
dressmakers, ar amistrraera. "shop-iairis- ." houso-keeper- s.

nursiasr motbom, and levbie wniurnfrenerally. Dr.. rtrrce's Favorite- - IrTww-riptio- n

la tbe reatec earthly boon. T unrqualedk
as ac apprtizinar cordial and resrative tonic.

Aa m. eolfelnR Hd streta:theit Infr.taereiue, FressrvHiou" is uue-- I
aualed and ia invaluable in aliavine- - and sua,

nervaatt excitability. Irritability, .

pnwtration, byste-x- . epaams ao4other uistreasina--, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and ora-aw-

diaeaae of the womb. It induces refreshing;
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-
spondency-.
lr. Pitrec'i Favorite-- Preaerlptfaonla a lecllimate nteaVtcine, carefullycompouutied by an exper.eaced and skillful

physician and adapted to. woman's delicateIt is purujr vcrrtable ia its
composition and perfectiv hurmicds it its
effects tea any condition t the system.. Fer
moraine aickneas. or najasea, from whatever
cause arisinp, weak stoiiaai-h- , Indijrrstioa. drs--
Seiiaand kindred symptoms, its use, ia smallprove very" Favorite Prceeriplioii Is ay posi-tive e u re for tbe moat complicated aud ob-
stinate cases of leucorrhoa, excecive Sowing,painful menstruation, tannatural suppressions,prolapsus, or falling ot the womb, weak back," female weakness,- - aoteveraion. retbo era iun,
boaring-dow- o nnsattans, chronic eaoirestion,
inflammation and uWeratlon of tbe womb. In-
flammation, pain aad teuderuess to ovaries,accompanied with beat.

Aa a regulator and promoter ef func-
tional action, at that critical period of change
from girlhood to womanhood. Favorite Pre-
scription " ia a perfectly safe reasedial agent,
and can produce; only rood results. It isequally efficacious and valuable in its effectswben taken for those diaorders. and deranfee-tnen- ta

incident to that Inter an4 most criticalperiod, known as "The Change-e- f Life."M Fatrorite Presrrlpllos.'' when takenIn connection with the use f Ilr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, aad small laxative
doses of Dr. Pleroe's Puripntive Pellets (Little
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Illadder
diseases. Tbeir combined, uso also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous aadScrofulous humors from tbe system."favorite Prescription" is the onlymedicine for women, sold by druinrtatn, unirra positive aruarant.ee- - from man.

j facturera, that it will (rive satisfaction In every
" muiicj wm m rviunoco. i nis fruaran-te- ehas been printed on the bottle-wrappe- r,

and faithfully carried out for many years.Large bottles nuO doses) $1.00, or sixbottles for SS.OO.
For large, illustrated Treatise on Diseases ofWomen (100 pa ires, paper-covere- acud tencents in stamps. Address,
VorlrTs Dispensary Medical Association,

663 Main SU 11 1'FFAX.O, N. V.

Tbe oldest and best (nslltutiun for obtaining, aBnalQess idttcation. Ws have ueeeatiullv nn.ered thousands ot yoarjc men for the active do--
wi 01 ma, r or cireatsji address.

P. 1U HY A SUMS. Pltubara. Pa,
ov.3S.1888.

'"hen yoa want pccteii printed tn t this

CARL RLVINIUB.
PRACTICAL

WWCWKMCBR & tJEWEiSE,

4B

i i

--AND DEALER IN- -

JAMES & MAYER BUGGY CO,

Veliielo for- -

FARMERS' & gFiOimtlTS'
The most Stylish, Best Host Juriulo iucLj-pric- ed

VEHICLES
Send for full Illustrated

59 6 1 Street,

S--- -4 1 "V MSJtS,. v 4 Br..-- ..rt-- r .r (.ll r,n.M.I r...,,,.. ,,,'. j ;

i?aft' W; A()"HMH' L.il t i.ii,,!; ,U '

Vr??-- V.W'O-TT'.- i' Rifl... W.lM-a- W.icU. or fwr c . . ,,,... .
XSfS LJ- -

Ceo. "V7.

TJONALDE. DUFTGN,
ATTORNEY-AtIlA- W.

'0&sia Colonnads hew.

HIL MYERS,
AITOKNEr-AT-LA- W,

FUssauaav fx
--OrJ ia Colloaade Kj o--a i'jmi.

GEOi M. BEADE,
ArroKNtl.ATLAW,

Emara, Pa.
SsSIRn oa Centre street, t.e.r i.i ..

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- o r- - ia ,

EBENSBrRU. PJU
Office Arraorr Baild:.orp. OourtHoaw.

nr TV. Attornkt-at-la- w,

JL KbeBBbara:, Pa. Office In c ot T
J. Lloyd, dee'd. (Dm 3wr, Centre street. AI
raanner ei 1K1 business attended taatlstactoy
ri aad ealleUona a spaetalty. lu-l.-- tf. i

C34 G RAT STREET.
riTTSBniiH, Pa.

FOR MI.E-SrW- M ENdlMhisULAY -- l
Paai. Koiiar sad Sbeet-4ro-n Wfirk. --

Seeoad-hand enirlnas ant?, boilers be band. Holut
lnft eiiKlnei and maeblo'iry a specialty. THOM
As OA KLIN. Allevheny , Pa. Wan. W.-l- y.

. L JOB-iS'.-
O l.J.,BlCkt LW.Bl.Tl.

ESTABLISHED. ESTABLLSI1ED

Carrolltown Bant,
UANKKKS.

f CsrroIItcTa,

T k SHARRAIIfM-
A. W. BUCK. Cashier. r..i,;. '

General BnsiDsss Transacted.
The lollowiair are the rrlaclpal features. ol atrenerAl baLain buf ine :-

nEpmiTN
Keeelved payable on demarnd. and Interesaear-tn- g

eerttnoales toned tu time
LaA3ilt

Extended to euatomers. on favorable tauat andapproved, paper dlncouated at ail times.

Made la the locality anl npon all tkehanklnir

rastArrat
Issae4 necotlsble la all paru of kha UnitedM4IM. and lurelrn i....... . ...- i .
of Laroi a. p..

AfCOrVTR
Ot nsrehanu farraer and others solicited, towhom reaonableaoooinolatloa witl be extendedPatrons are faeared tbat all hall.t.t ,",, Olent.al. and-- m,CM?

treated aa Unerally ai auudbanking; tales will permit.

jaiissTox. hkk Jt t o.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO.I'A,
IT CHARGE OF

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.

Board and Tuition
for the Scholastic Year, $200.

March asth. USA. if.

SALESMEN VAH7EB
Tl Orders fur " Cbaict M ifrg Stoci
W. hava Me4y vork for h"ut. uUr. avSalary and Expense, or Commission, if Preferred
W sruvr a tui lma f fruit aod ortxami.(al .

Huaiac tU aw aaa raraoru. tvtrrOuuRrKtly An4
Guaranteed to Custemcra rnd Ag-n- ts

Th biaioaM w ailyr-- quicklr IwnoU. htHtv ar:. 'm.tba naaac Mm H ti. II koh A- - it.
1 1430 touth Venn jur, I hiladclphia, r.
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Watches, Clocks.
JEWELRY,

SilTerware, KKicalli
-- ANI-

Optical Good-Sol- e

Agent
-- FOH THE

Celebrated Rockfcrd
WATCHK8,

Columbia iid Frcdonla Watd?
In Key and .S'ern Wiiidur-j-

LARGE SELECTION of ALL KJ.vj,
of JKWELITr always cn Uoi.

t37 Mv line of Jewelrv unurp.wf
Ci.nie an1 see for yourself b fo;e f,jr-t- 2

inn ele where.
t5af"ALL WOKE 8CARAXTEID

CARL RIVINIUS
f'bensburg, Nov. 11, lfiS5--tf- .

Mnnufacturo THE tins
BBS.

finished and
ever offered ia America.

Catalogue,
67, and Elm

CINCINNATI, Ciio.

kpt rrw. ULH

Claia

Centre

DICK,

JK. OLnSHOE,

1888,

Pih

Bailins:

depoliors.

traDsaetionn

Soiled
lndu.trtous

MmaaJi'Oi'.i.lllll' 1 V 1 ,v "l JI I'.ii
& Co., 54 & 55 Ezzz iSt

ROIJEiiT KV NS,

'eV
- -- A.,!.?:ar-'-i - - - - - - - ,. .

save '.:'t

I UNDERTAKER,
I A.tU MANt'FACTVUKK OF

and dealer la sll kll et rUKMTtii,
JLileii-lar'g-- , lii.

eA tall line ol Cii'. lwy on

Bodies Embalincd
WHEIiKLUl'lKLn.

Apt A3 S

STAR SHIi'fll PIMM
COR. CENTRE AND SAEFLF iKLUS,

EBEWSBURC, PA.
J. H. GN'l-- .

JVop.-ieto- r.

will slwvs r.nJ c at our v'l-t-
-

1 ol -i Icxii-ltiiv-tiou- ii Ud
r' "neat an1 c-t- A i a-- rfi.m '

ected with ths-r-l- p wljer il.e '
eomoKVlated w;Lh a io or e I

and evert thlnu oonoectfd Hicreu ;' J

ESSENTIAL OILS.
WINTr.RfciJlEr., PI PPt Rl ST. PI'

SI BOYAlKFEABjilST, r.

of prime euality, bouicht in say jnar,t.- -

on tirlierl, free of bruae rhco. '
aga, slc., ay

DODGE & OLCO'rr.
Importer sod exuorters. aaU'l!lllmt..,"'

ffl MURSAY

1315 1315

HTH m., ALTOOHA, fl
For the lariret--t Rssorfmcnt

Misses' and ChiUren'

wraps, coats and jnckfts, 'r,J

at the lowest possible ca--!- i I,iucl

go to Wm. Murrny & cu'e.

Sept. 2Sth, 1SSS.
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Pollolsi written at short notlJ la

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And tber Tire! Claae vt-niv- "

T. W. DIClv,
OTNT FUR TUT.

PlitBINSDRAMtCllE
trUMMENCEIJ BTSlN'tSS

1704.
j tVernfurn, July l. Mi- -


